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filiations 
For Smallpox 
Oiven

BROKEN FLUORESCENT 
LIGHTS DANGEROUS

forrance

public heiillh as to the tiling? 
fhiiM-escent IlKhllng flxlun-s 
the Insldi. n( riuoreHcent lull

|PVC Students 
Take Trip to 
Death Valleywill be given a 

11 he f.wo action;-! as part of the, .  
,vc in l«-cp Los Angeles Jree | A week's sketching and paint 

of smallpox which has not hit I in K '" D('alh Valley was the Ob 
n single resident of the city I Jccllvc of approximately twcntj 
Kince :'!>3n. announced the Health ! Palos Verdes College student; 
Department   . I wno k'u the campus under thi 

,\rril 20 has been set as the ' Irt-dership of Mr. Arthur Adaii

i(ly hy the stain ilepiirlincnt of
  in hiiiiilllng worn out or broken 
us iHT.vllium vompoiiiuls to (-out 
<s an- dniiKi'roiiH to either (oui-h
* or hn-iithr.

Dr. Wilton I* Halver:;on, de 
partment director, reports ihat 
a skin '.scratch from glass splin 
ters tend to ulcerate, and will 
not heal unless all chemical par 
tides are removed.

It-beryllium is breathed as a 
vapor or dust, even .slight ex 
posurc can produce severe respi 
ratory irritation and cough. Pro

(late the injections will be Riv 
at the Harbor City school and

[ April 21 as the day at the Hall-
[ dale school.

Safeway Stores 
Bright Business 
Future Predicted

"Irrespective of g 
ions, the compan 

^strengthen its position In 1949.'
Thus Lingan A. Warren, pros!- ly Sullivan of We~st ~1 

dent of. Safeway Stores, Incor 
porated, outlined the chain food 
store company's general condl- h

;lcs, -Joanne Goeglein of Man 
Beach, Patty Cunning- 

.._... _.'d Roger Ducll of Los
tion in ils 1948 annual report Angeles, Ted Harrison and Rich 
for stockholders. Wadc of Santa Monica, Les 

This note or confidence was 'Bisho of Honolulu, Howard Tay-

of the faculty and Mrs. -C. L. 
MoAiiliffe, who will act as 
chaperone.

The paity are Btaying at Fur 
nace Creek Ranch,- and in add
tion to Hi 
expect to enjoy t 
nis, and horsehac 

' Several niffiiibei. _. ..._ ...., 
are not members -of the colleg 
art courses, but d.eslre to paint 
as a hobby.

Among those in the group 
are: Teny McAuliffe of i)au 
Pedro, Edna Hill of Alhambra, 

tli- Elalne Vivian- of Los Angeles 
lie Thoi nburgh arid Diann

UK, tc

Edwards of Santa Barba

longed, or repeated inhalatio 
causes incapacitafion and fre 
quently fatal lung disease.

"Fluorescent lights arc per 
fectly sate In normal use but 
Im/.tirdoilH If 'hey are broken 
«r disposed of carelessly," Ilr. 
Halverson said. 
"If tubes must he broken f

art, disposal in thi  el

ik them outdoors and wcai 
gloves to protect your skin 

if the group Never burn fluorescent tubes 
md aboye all do hot let childrei 
.ise them as playthings.

It Is only in recent .years thai 
wryllium has been recognized 
is a health hazard, the'depart 
nenl repoiUi, and this was-wher 
compounds of the element firsl 
cgan to be used widely in in

supported by the statement that,, lor of B 
"The company has reduced op 
erating expense percentages, eli 
minated undesirable and unpro 
fitable locations, installed addi- CUE,m, ,, ,,,, 
tlonal and more efficient equip-1 
ment, and streamlined its buying j RoUiict'"<" " r " 
and warehousing operations.".

Retail sales in the United 
States last year were 643% of. . s" 1 s 
the depression year of 1934, I
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?:30

ng, March 24.» 
of the Tor
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PABCO

INLAID LINOLEUM
  Free Estimates * F.H.A. Terms

MODERN FLOOR COVERING INC.
1437 MARGELINA . . . PH. TORRANCE 1826

COTIf5

Because Hie aveiage telephone 
subscriber is unable to deter 
mine from his monthly bill wha: 
he is paying for 01 if he is re 
ceiving the service for which he 

i being hilled, the Los Angeles 
cily council has asked the boa.-'l 
of Public Utilities and Trans 
povtation to ui-sje the Pacific 
Telephone Co., io - consider a 
change in its present mefhod of 
billing.

This action was taken ,by th( 
coiinci! upon motion of coun 
ciliimn Ed. Davenp'orl, who as 
seitetl, the telephone subscribe* . 
have "a helpless fri-ling of frus 
I ration" when they try to un 
derstand, the iiiesMage mill 
charges on their hills. '-

Davenport asks fhat~the.com 
pany itemize th-'se charges si
th< age on an

Choose any 

size picture 

in M^itiful

Remember
Nil nr.ittt-r wliat si/c- tnlu- 
you mrd.'it is IH-I,-In, MH, 
in ;i lie.mliful lliillin.ui tr.i- 
tlitmnul t-iiiiwlette. Hi-re n, 

-I ( |,-s, K m-d ;  !

decorator-palitv 

console
U°.e Our n^sy 
Credit Plan FURNIYURE

School Chapter ot High School library. 
mien entertained the | A pi

Jr. Statesmen
mbers of the Narbonno  Chap *tia1 Ion hi Indo 

of Lomita In the Torrance | highlighi of fix

and Hlm-y of the struggle for 
independence, and ^ the pi-rserii 
sltimlion In Indonesia.

Two speakers from Narbonnr, 
.Joan God.sil and Mary Hatfleld.

rl Barbara Jackson, drlended 
. llepiibliran stixiggli' for In- 
ni'iiilanee. Don Zurschmlt,
-sicli-iil of the local chapter,
 sideil as moderator. Miss

 cning" with 1 defended the Dutch position of | S Iff.- family sponsor at Nar 
eloping thr! control of Indonesia; while the , bonne, who aiTompanled her del 
dTauL of, I Torrance speakers, Pat Wober ' egatlon.

HINCKLE
Lomita's Complete "One-Stop" Food Market

24020 NARBONNE AVE. ,- LOMITA ~ PHONE 444
ALL OUR SPECIALS ARE TRUE SPECIALS - NO COUPONS OR OTHER PURCHASES NECESSARY!

Open ft / 4 f) Midnight
Daily & X Al I / Dally and 
Sunday w to      Sunday

FILMS and DEVELOPING

PLENTY
PARKING SPACE 
ON HINCKLEV'S 
PARKING LOTS

SPECIALS FOR
THUPS. - FRI. - S*T

APRIL 7, 8, 9 & 10

Ciulaliv'M Ilex

LARD
Nb. IB 1W»"" I/

Venus
Hand Picked and Cleaned

PINTO 
BEANS

3*45*

C and II PIJHK CANE

SUGAR
IO" 75

Best Foods 
Real

MAYONNAISE

65Full 
Quart

Grade AA - Fresh - Local Ranch - Srriall

EGGS 39
And when we say Local Ranch Eggs 

We mean just that and not Cold- 
Storage Eggs. And these Eggs on 

Special are not p*e-weesl

All Pure 
Canned

MILK
Cans

Shop at your convenience Evenings and Sunday at our' . . .

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
It Is Modern Self-Service

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY 'TIL MIDNIGHT
No Waiting - No Guessing! . . . V.u see exactly what you want and the price and weight ,, 

plainly marked. on every package. All I unchec

ly what you warn ana me pi n.^ an« »T»,.*J..» .- 
neats are wrapped here >nd only the finest

snd freshest meats obtainabl 
A visit to

A WORD TO THE 
WISE HOUSEWIFE!
No meat is cheap unless »:'»«{ 
good quality. Hinckley's Market 
prides itself on consistently offering 
only the finest grades of youngi b«f 

,at 'lowest prices possible. Join the 
llhousands who are saving money 4nd 
time by using only Hmckley s Top 
Quality Meatsl

TOSHI'S PRODUCE
in llinckle.v'N Market 

Finest in FruUs' HIM! Vegetables
i ' \A/LM. t> 10 Lbs. 
Large White Rose j^ «

POTATOES 35'
Schoolboy, Red Rome Beauty

APPLES
:i LbN. 10

Sweet Arizona

GPftPFFRT
:i for U'9

Fresh Local, Jumbo Size

CELERY 5:
Hydrated "Zahid"

DATES 17-

Cudahy't Puritan

SKINNED HAMS
Shank fAt Butt At* Whole A«« 
Half 3*/n> HalfUQft Ham QO

GROUND 
BEEF

Ground A " < 
Fiesh on 
the Hour 35

Eaitein Sugar Cured

SLICED 
DAGON
53*

We Handle Only
GOV'T. GRADED GOOD OR
RUCHTI BABY BEEF

RIB

Eastern Grain Fed - Lean

PORK STEAKS
Cudahy'i Gem - Cello Wrapped AC*

BACON SQUARES 25 

BRISKET of BEEF 19
I imit Rinhti Rescued   None to Dealeril


